
TO n .\ Y , OC T OBER 12 th , I S COL U MBUS DAY 

Lrke all gr~a1 men Columbus won his honors because he had the 
courage to follow his convictions. He did not waver and turn back 
when the job was half done. Like many others who have made our 
country great oe dreamed great dreams, believed in great ideas and 

dared to Slake his whole life on his convictions. 

Bur !h..: 1ask of building a grea1er America is only begun. The next 100 years 
can be ~xpec1cd 10 produce as much material progress as all of the recorded hls<ory 
of mankind If our material progress is to be matched by growing human dlguity 
and ' rue libell)' under law. America must be guided by men who love the traditions 
that have made America great; men who are proud to be Americans. 

Most Americans will never be great but each can do his part. As for us. this paper and 
your editors are Americans first, last and always . It is our belief rhat this country comes 

nearer to attaining the ideals of our forefathers af\d of Godly men throughout the world 

than any other nation. 

It is our purpose to work for a better America that follows more c losely the will of God and 
to encourage all those things that strengthen the community and build stronger, happier men 

and women . 

We believe that government is best which governs least, but we also believe that men of goodwill 
should discipline themselves to moderation in all thi ngs treating others with the respect and consid· 

eration that they would have accorded themselves . 

In order that all men may have cause to give their full and unquestioned loyalty to America we believe 
that it Is every man's duty to work for conditions where every man who is willing to work c an earn a decent 
Jiving and where justice before the Jaw Is freely and quickly available to every man . 

Because we feel that any form of super-state is conrrary to the laws of nature and God we believe that Communism. 
Soci alism, Facism, or any form of a welfare st ate Is a backward step toward feudalism and barbarism. We invite the 

support and cooperation of all who share our convictions. Ed Welty 
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b y JACK IE 
First aviator: Is it important to 
pull the right cord ,.,hen parachute 
jumping? 
Second a via tor: I ' ll say it is, I 
pulled the wrong cord and my 
underwear unravelled. 

Don: What happened to Mrs. Jones 
when she swallowed her spoon? 
John: She could not stir. 
Guard: -H~Ir: -;,ho-g~e~ there? 

Rookie: A w, you wouldn't know 

me. I tu_s~ J~~t-~::.~ ~~~~l · 

1. What is the smallest room? 
2. What is the biggest room? 
a. Why is the barn so noisy ? 
4. Define a sneeze. 

SURPRISE FAREWELL PARTY 
Last Thursday evening a surprise 

party was held at Dave's for Linda, 
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STUDENT PATROL FORMED 
A group of students at El Capitan 

has proposed the formation of a . 
counc il which would attempt to 
counsel and assist students found 
smoking on or littering the campus. 
The council will be composed o~ 

ten members: eight seniors and two 
juniors. Working along with the 
council would be an organization 
known as the Student Patrol. Their 
duty would be to bring violators 

If you have some gum before the council. 
stuck to your lawn furniture, The committee will not inflict 
and you have not been able 
to get it off, try this method: any punishments or penalties; it 
Place ice cubes on the gum . will keep only a record of each 
They will freeze the gum, student referred to it. If a second 
which can then be chipped . off. referral 1s made, the violator 's 

freshman .The Day family ismov- name will be sent directly to his 
ing to Long Beach to be closer to counselor, who will deal with the 

their father and his work . offender· 

The party was from 6: 30 ro 8:30 
as it was a school night. Joan 
Young. Jackie Fourthman, and 
Charlotte Wood planned it. 

Teddy Barton, sixth grader at 
Alpine School, broke his wrist. 

ALL.YOU CAN EAT BARBECUE 

A11 the Day kids will be visiting That 's right- -all you can eat-
Alpine duri ng the summer and a barbecue will be served next 
holidays. "We'll miss you, Carol, Sunday, October 15, outdoors in 
Linda and Duane . Good luck in back of the Alpine V. F. W. Hall 

Carol , and Duane Day· Linda has Lo11g Beach'··· say the Alpl·ne Hi h 80 D · $1 25 on g way . onauon, . , 
been attending El Capitan as a young people. adults , 75¢, children under 12. 

rr=====================~ 
Now is the Time 

HAVE YOUR 

Sweaters & Other WOOLENS 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 
For 

FALL 
Free Pickup & Deliv~ry 

f\~ 
~ 

Cleaning, Pres · . stng & Ftnished Laundry 

ALPINE G.EANERS 
HI 5 !" ·2 2 4 2 

22.23 HWY 80 

CHICKEN Plli DINNER PLANNED 
BY DESCANSO PTA SATURDAY 

This Saturday, Oct. 14th, there 
will be a chicken pie dinner 
served by the Descanso PTA at 
the school from5: 30 to7:30 p.m. 
Donations are 75¢ for adults and 
35¢ for children. 

ORGAINZATION OF A 
LOCAL FLEET RESERVE 
District Headquarters Branch #9 
San Diego suggests that Alpine 
establish a Fleet Naval Reserve 
charter . Distric t records indicate 
this area has many available and 
qualified personnel in Alpine and 
surrounding vic inity. 

Interested personnel may contact 
Ed Barton, HI 5-3353, or John Bll· 
sky, HI 5- 3371 or HIS-3391. 
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KAREN'S KOLUMN 
by KAREN JORDAN - HI 5-3063 

by GLADYS JENNINGS- HI 5-3188 
Mr . and Mrs. Bill Spineto of Al

pine Highlands have returned after Eighteen Juniors at El Capitan 
their three week vacat ion , High School have received certi-
Mr. and Mrs . John Bates, Hwy. BO, ficates for rheir outstanding per

at the Willows have sold their formances on the Nat ional Educa
home to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrosa and tional Development Tesrs. an

daughters of El Cajon. The Bates nounced Robert Randels, Ju nior 
will be moving into El Ca jon. Coumelor. 
Jack Blankenship of Empire Mar- Th,· Cert.ific .:~ tcs of F.duc <t l io tt a l 

ket and AI Alkire of Alpine Ce
ment Products have gone to Mon
tana for several weeks in hopes of 
getting some elk . Good luck! 

A small fire was put out last 
Monday at Hwy. 80 and Willows 
Road by Federal Forestry. 
Mrs. Bratt with daughter- in- law 
Mrs. Mace Bratt and family visited 
her daughter Mrs. Wayne Jenkins 
and did some shopping in Los An
geles ove r l ast weekend. 

J>,·velopml'nt WL·re <I W<trdt•c.J In· 
Sckncc Research t\<soci:ti,·,.. a 

NEW MANAGER FOR ALPINE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

A new manager who has a back 
ground of s:~ l es and public relations 

work h.1s hn~n e ng.1ged by the 
Alpine Ch:tmher of Commerce. 
Bruce H. McK ie is the son of local 
realtor am! C. of C . board member 
J. Henry McKie. ·\ loca l boy who 
was raised in S<tll Diego and at -
tended Point Lorna High School, 

AYG's PLAN FIRST DANCE Bruce is married alld the father 
The firs t dance of the newl y of two sets of twi ll s. He was i n the 

organized Alpine Youth Group :\ rmy in Korea where part of his 
will be held at the Youth Center duties related to worl<ing with the 

on Saturday evening. Oct. 21. at U.S, O. 
7: 30 p. m . He served 2 1/ 2 yea rs with the 

A five piece combo called "The Forestry, .:~ pproximately 4 1/ 2 
Strollers" will provide live music years ill sales and public relations 
for the dance .The dance is "dress, with thl' telephone company and 
but casual, .. no jeans, etc. Rc- about 2 1 / 2 years in business of 

freshments will be ser~ed a lld his own. 
transportat ion from the dance to THE F.CHO commC'nds the 
the homes of the members will be Alpi 11e Chambl·r of Commen:,· 
furnished by adults. for itscouragt: i n hiring a proft:s; -

Adults helping with the group ional manager. So far as 1.,e know 
include Mrs . Helen Sanville. John no Chamber of Commerce has 
Bilsky,Bert Fuller, Chuck Paddock, ever been a success until it ha~ 

Mrs. Jean Fleming and Cliff and hired a professiona l man to do the 
Marion Wooldridge who have of- ~ob . The fin ancial burden of pay 
ferred their place of business, wg Bruce McKie rna y be difficult 
Dave's, as unoftical headquarters for Alpine to bear at this time but 
temporarily, he will be worth the price in 

The next meeting of the AYG progress. Ed Welt y 

will be he ld at the Youth Center . 
Saturday. Oct.l4, 7:30 p. m . New 
members are invited and their 
par.ents are sincerely welcome to 
come as obse rvers, advisors or 

sponsors . For the betterme nt of 
Alpine this group has joinE:J for 
"clean living, clean fun and a 
clean fu ture .. . 

Chicago-based firm serving edu
cation, industry. and governn:tent 
through appl~ed behavioral 

··sciences . Recipients include Jack 
L. Alban, Patricia N. Barrows. 
Katherine E. Britt, Donna L. Clay
comb, Walter J . Drexl, David H. 
Frank, Linda C . Goff, Kare n ·L. Jor 
dan (Alpine), Ru~ A. Linley , El
leP G. Montague, Gregory G. Ran 
ll t> V, Carol Schlieder, Charlyne R. 
Sil verman , Paul L . Smith. Richard 
:· .srofer, Brooks H . Wade . Mary E. 
Weed, and Robert E. Welty (Al
pin\.:). 
In March . 1961. according to Lyle 

M. Spencer. president of SRA, 
:--IEDT exams were administered 
to more than 360. 000 stude nts in 
9rh and l Oth grade classes across 
the nation. 
The certificates are provided for 

st udems scoring in the top qua rter 
of each state's participants. by 
grade . 

Prepared and administered by 
SRA. the- NEDT provided scores ~n 
English, social studies, mathemat 
ics. natural sciences and word 
usage. The evaluation of educa
t ional strengths and weaknesses. is 
particular! y important at this st~ge 
of a student 's scholastic career, 
Mr . Randels explained, so that 
school authorities, parents, and 
the students themse lves may make 
better dec isions about future 
careers . 

i\ special ai m of the program, 
Mr. Randels added, is to enable 
parents and educators to provide 
realistic guidance and motivation 
for high school youngsters . 
Members of the El Capitan Band, 

Specialty Corps, and their parents 
were our in full force last Satur
day, October 7th , selling candy . 
They covered Alpine and the 
Lakeside area . The y are rea1ly 
making a drive on candy this 

yea r . The profits are desperately 

needed for uniforms, equipment 
and instruments , and trips and ex
cursions. 



PRE-SCHOOL BROADCASTS 
Early arrivals at El Capitan High 

School are serenaded each morn
ing by the sounds of K-CAP, the 
new radio station at El Cap. 

At the present momerit the 
broadcasting range of the station 
is limited to the school campus, 
but plans are being formulated to 
include a regular radio station 
that would broadcast on the FM 
band. 

Music, announcements, and gags 
are the main content of the sta
tion's program, which is heard 
from 8 a . m. to 8:30a . m. 

Sponsored by the speech class, 
the station has been subject tO 

various comments by both teach
ets and students. 

Mr. Howard Roberts; advisor to 
the station, beleives it gives stud
ents opportunity to express them
selves before the public and pro
vides information and entertain
ment for the student body. 

--ALP--~--E-C_H_O_.., BACK t 0 s c H 00 L NIGHT 
InC. AT EL CAPITAN HIGH 

Issue of Ocwber 12. 1961 To make parents more aware of 
_Volume 4, Number 40 the problems faced by the teach-
Second class postage paid at ers and their students in the year 

El Cajon, Calif. ahead, the El Capitan P. T.A.has 
B'usiness-Offi~e; :~,4o75 Hwy 80 scheduled Thursday, Octob~r 12. 

El Cajon , California. as a Back to School Night for 
Phone: HI 5-2616 Mom and Pop. 

Edgar s. Welty, Editor Promptly at 7:30 p. m . parents 
Margo E. Welty, Asst. Editor are expected to report to their 

JUDIGIALLY D<CLAREO A NEWS· son's Or daughter's fitst period 
PAPER Of GENERAL CIRCULATION !claSS and from there COntinUe 
BY THE SUPER I OR COURT Df SA.N h h d 
DIEGO couNTY.· cALifORNIA., throug t e stu ent program. 

NOVE-MBER 1 2. 1959, During the abbreviated 20-mln-
LEGALLY OUA.LIFIED TO PUBLISH Uteperiods, theywillhavetheop-

l. t GAL N ° T 1 cE 5 • portunity to become acquainted 
Subscription Price $2.00 a year with the children's teachers and 

Alpine ECHO, Oct, 12. 61, Page B their plans for the courses they 
GROSSMONT COLLEGE STUDENT~offer. Some of these plans include 
CHOSE GRIFFIN AS SYMBOL new techniques of study through 
Grossmont College students have the use of more advanced programs 

chosen a mythical half lion-half and improved texts. 
eagle=the griffin-as their symbol. Mr. Kenneth Rogers, a geometry 
The triumph of the griffin, which teacher, will explain the School 

in legend guarded royal treasures, Mathematics Study Group Program 
was announced last Saturday night newly offered tl$ year. One of the 

COL~EGE DRAMA PLANNED at the climax of the Sym-Ball, an main values of the program, says 
The First theatrical venture of all-college dance held in the Rogers, lies in its new approach to 

Grossmont College will be the Stardust Hotel. the course, which directs attention 
presentation of a three-act histor- As far as college officials know, ·to revised course content and 
ical drama, Elizabeth the Queen, Grossmont is the only junior col- methods of study. 
by Maxwell Anderson. lege in the nation which has a- From the science department Mr. 

Drama instructor Martin Gerrish dopted the griffin. Reed College Ricllard Lantz, thebiologyinstruc
announced that interested mem- in Oregon, a four-year institution tor .has plans to familiarize parents. 
hers of the community as well as which employs the theme, is also riculum Study being offered at El 
Grossmontstudents and faculty are believed to be unique . Capitan this year. This program, 
invited to try out for the play, The griffin probably originated in an attempt to improve high 
which will be presented in Novem- in the Levant in the second century scl;lool biology. makes use of new 
ber.Exact dates will be announced before Christ . It spread rapidly course materials prepared and put 
later. throughout the ancient Near East. out by the American Institute of 

The Anderson drama, written in Its best known representation is Biological Sciences . 
blank verse, will be remembered on the walls of the throne room in To conclude the evening's pro
as a moving picture starring Bette the palace of Minos on Crete. gram, the Senior Class will sell 
Davis and Errol Flynn under the Elsewhere the griffin guards sane- refreshments to those parents 
title, "Elizabeth and Essex:·,. tuaries, and thus has a religious wishing to purchase them. Spec-

Recently Gerrish was honored by connotation, but the exact mean- ialty Corps girls will serve as 
the Old Globe Theater Tourna~ ing of the creature is still un- student guidesdurin.g theevening. 
ment judges as the best director known. 
in the annual one-act play tourna- At Grossmont the griffin will ·Presently the college ' has · no 
ment. The play he directed, the standerect,withclawsunsheathed. gates of its own to guard. ··lt .is 
Devil's Cuspidor, won six prizes in The theme may appear on football sharing the Monte Vista HiF 
all .• including second best play, best capes, and a large statue may SChool plant in Spring V~e1 
supporting actor and best actress. szuard the college. gates. during iti first year. 
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WATER FACTS 
Rece,ltly the Board of Rio Mun

cipal Water District sent letters 
to residents and property owners 
)n each street in the Improve
ment District.These letters stated 
:he minimum number of residents 
that should pay at least $100 
:>f their connection fee before Rio 
could start work on the line down 
!hat street. 

There· is NO deadline for this 
payment and residents who. do not 
pay on or before Oct . 15 as sug
gested will not be penalized in 
any way. 
$250. of the $463. connection fee 

is used to help pay for the distri
bution line that runs down each 
street. As this money is necessary 
to pay for the work it must be 
'forthcoming if Rio is to let the 
contract for laying each line . The 
Rio policy is that 2rP/o of the cost 
of any line must be paid in con
nection fees before work will be 
started on that distribution line. 

.As far as possible work on each 
line will be started as soon as this 
2rP/o is in, however work will be 
done first on those lines that are 
first in putting their money on 
depoSit and if the residents on a 
street want water when it comes 
to the area, they should get the 
2rP/o minimum on deposit soon in 
order that work may be started 
and completed · on their line by 

"This one was used by an elderly lady who only 
watched the better type programs!" 

March 1st . ~ Mr. Charles Price announces that , 
Also the Rio Board will refund Nov . 1st is the new date by wh~ch ··- -~ 

your money if you pJy it and it residents should pay at leas~ ·the 
is -discovered that not enough of first $100 of their connection fees. 
your neiglibors paid in their money The date was originally Oct. 15, 
to lay the line on your street. So but has been extended as the dis
don't hesitate . Just get on the ball trict wants non-resident property 
and pay. There is no better time owners now being notified to have 
than NOW. Ed Welty a chance to be included. 

Empire Market 
2169 lraold W1y lell to ••• Post Office I• Au.. 

HIS-2105 

QUALITY MEATS, GROCERIES & ,PRODUCE 

9 AMto6PM MoNDAY tbrv SATURDAY, 
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Take my word for it 
- electric cooking is 

~ 

~ 

EJ 
r=-1 w 
~-

~~-:?'/(~~Home Economist fo r 
San Diego Gas & Electric Company- speaks for thou

sands of modern homemakers when she says: 

" There's real economy in electric cooking. Women all 

over the County find it costs less than 7 cents a day 

~ 

to operate an electr ic range. Wh at' s 

more, the automatic heat controls and 

timing devices help to prevent those 

costly cooking fai lures." 

And economy is just one of many ad

vantages offered by a modern electric 

range. Electric cooking is clean, fast, 

cool, easy, automatically dependable. 

See your dea ler now. Brighten your 

kitchen with a beautiful electric range, 

either free-standing or built-in. Cook 

better .. . I ive better .. . electrica lly! 

~ And take Reddy Kilowatt's thrifty word. Electric 
water heaters are wonderfu l economical companions 
t o modern electric ranges. Discover the joy of having 
an abundance of clean, hot water, heated the modern 
electrica l way. 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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Easiest shot · in golf 

'WAlt DIA._T by UI.T l'ULl.ll. PAl.~ U 
The replar ae'fellteell )I1Da !JoasMr fOI'II'•doot Dc:-1 .. W1\drtr• 

foar and forty·flYe ptua. DariJll tbe .upt oar. wuclllfllly. ~ 
I.uJe ~ on Cr~Ji~lill, wu blaltd te lt.lb. AU tdM:r water tolls W 
lons before been hit. Some of tbe tub were ltl~ up dUe OtbeD 
were pol.aoned by. chemicals from tlle bom.l:al. 

Durin! the afternoon, the Nipl ope~d up with all they had. n.y 
uted e'veqthins from long barrelled 37 DlDl'a in. their ti.IW almiJ dla 
beach to their UO mm'a. The lower tip of B~tun ,., .. Imed widll(lp 
tanka all lhelllns Cortegidor. Their 2-40 mm's were pomldinl Port 
& gbes, trying to cut th!Ougb into our amnumition storages at CuJi• 
hill and Battery Glllespie. About thirty 240 'a landed in the pn. pill. el 
Cralghill and. the concrete walls were crumbling Wider the terr1fk 
bombardment.The radio antellDae .aroWld our CP were being knock .. 
down as fast as we could put them up. Suddenly it seemed l1ke dla 
whole world had exploded and several minDies 1&Ier CorreJid« re
ported that lattery Hem had taken two diJect hlt.l by 2441'• a dilifr 
ammo rooms. They reponed that more t1wt thirty bleD' lad bees 
killed instantly and nany more wounded. The entire battery ud db-
appeared. _ 

By SAM SWING As we watched Corregidor from om foxholes and JlUl pill Gil fort 
No minor miracle is need- Hughes, building after building exploded into DOClWli 1w11amel to 

·ed to help you escape a sand the ground. The main barracks, of concrete DOmb proof CODitl1tetioR, 
. trap. ~t's the easiest of all 
gplf shots if you will: at Topside and Middle&ide were gutted. ~y the walh and part of 

• Loft the ball quickly. the decks remained. The Nips were concentratins molt of dteir bomb 
• Lay open the blade of loads in Bottomside where Queens aiid Malinta TtJDBels wem.- located, 

your sand wedge. · · - · · dt ft th N 
• Swing in an outside-in General Wainwri8ht's ~uarten. Late in e a emoon e ips 

arc. turned more 240's loose at Battery Gillespie and..- m.en had to ball 
• Strike the sand two out. Two shells tore through the concrete walls into the shell rooms 

inches behind the ball. 
• R e member that you but did not explode. We had 1700 fonrteen iach abe1J.s ud a hundred 

don't even have to hit the ·and fifty tons of powder at Battery Gillespie. Tbeie woaldn't have 
· 11. been much left of the island if those two shelb had expl ... 

· Deliberately .. trap your Fort Drum and Fort Frank across the bay were tAkf.DJ u II1IICb. of a 
and plai the shot to 
1ce yourself that the beating as we were. The Nips made nine tun1 with be.t.vtea on Port 

f l1.hot is the least diffi- Drum but were unable to crack her concrete walls. The IIWt and 
cult of any on the course. everything on the topside except the turrets bad been knocked off, 

A L PINE A C A C I A C L U B but Colonel Kirkpatrick was stlll firing hiJ turret guna acrou our is· 
Monthly potluck dinner meetings land over Cortegldor at Bataan and when those fourt~n lnch·lhells 

of the Alpine Acacia Club will pasaed iow over Port Hngbes they jarred me WhOle . .IJI&na: Pc.rtrrw~ 

resume this Friday, October 13, the island next to Cavite slrle, was atlll firins moat of her paa u 
when the members meet at 6:30 darkneas settled down. Just before dark the Nips broupt in ~ 
p. m . at Fuller H 'lll , twenty five heavies over Coaqidor. I suppose they thoupt the Wand 

L
·u TZ' 

5 
··was out of action because they came 1n for their nm at about 14,000 

feet and the boys on the AA guns knocked down three of them aad 
' sent a few more back into ~nUa smoking. GARAGE Soon after darkness, rations were passed out to all our men at their 

gun positions; water was also rationed. We had stored a small aJDOUDt 

CollPlf.T[ of water in powder cans along the ttaUs for emergency use. GIUUler 
J\11 , Byres placed his bomb throwing aquada along the cliffs . We had abo'llt 

5 ~ RVJC( l a hundred small fragmentatio~ bombs, weiJhing near twenty ftft 
f.w , :pounds each. The men bad been inJtructed to stand at the top of tlM! 

HJ ~-Z L\L ilf I cliffs and throw them down on the beach in cue of a Nip l&adJaa. At 

'N Al·p\N . o·~.,gH IJ 'Gill ·. ;ntne o 'clock the shell fire from Batau p-ew 10 bltellle tUt It wu 
· ·J n WY all' : !impossible for a living thin& to exist on CorreJI.cllr WliMa 1l wu 

underground. Our troops on Monkey Point , the east end of the island. :"\10\I IE "MART IN LUTHER" TO 
were mangled; some buried alive, some dead . A solid wall of fire . BE SHOWN IN ALPINE SOON 

The movie "Martin Luther" will oursting shells, exploding ammo dumps. The Nips were coming in for 
the kill. How any of our men were left to meet the attack of the in 
vaders I do not know. It was an act of God, nothing else . 

b.: >hown in Alpine under the 
auspices of th.: ,\I pi tH.: Community 
Church . There will be two show-At eleven o'cloc~ the first waves of enemy landing craft started 

their approach from Bataan to Corregidor, heading for the east beach. i llg; or the movie: as the special 
What was left of our troops opened up and inflicted such heavy da m- progr,tm for the family night din 

u,·r. Friday, Oct . 20, and again on age that the enemy barges withdrew for a spell . Corregidor was drop-
SUIJuay evening, Oct. 22. There ping mortar shells in the midst of the enemy barges and called for us 
1\i ll be a goodwill offering to de-

to do the same . We managed to repair our one remawing morta r and f h f . 
. . ra 1· t e cost o the him . Everyone 

opened up, shelling the enemy across Corregtdor. The barges tned for . ·
1 

. • . . 
• 111 t 1e communn y 1s 1nvned . 

another landing, hundreds of them were betng blown out of rhe water . 
Manila Bay was full of dead and wounded Nips but even in the face COOD\VILL BAGS TO BE PICKED 
of all the damage we were doing the enemy made the beach . Some UP THIS SATURDAY BY SCOUTS 
barges landed, others were abandoned in the shallow water and the ,\11 over the county Boy Scouts 

Nips swam in. Jw.o tanks were landed while one was knocked out ., ·As and Cub Scouts-wm -be picking up · 

our mortar fire continued from Fort Hugh'es, Corregidor called and the Goodwil l bags they diStributed 
said the Nips were swinging around to make a surprise landing on the last Saturday .As they pick up yoUJ 

~ south side of the island facing us . We still had three small AA guns filled bags they will leave litte r 
: to bear on the point of the new attack. When the Nips came in sight bags for you . If your house was 
::; around the point, our AA guns were used on them . We started bursting missed last Saturda y and you have 
~ shrapnel over the enemy barges but were unable to knock many of useable c lothing, etc . , please call 
~ them out of action . They managed to make the beach. (in Alpine) HI 5 _3719 or HI 5 -

8 Our troops on Corregidor were there to meet them with machine 2212 for pickup . Thanks, friends . 

0 guns. rifles, pistols and knives . We asked Corregidor if we should cease 

G firing as shells were bursting over our own troops. Their answer was, KIWANIS DIRECTORS ELECTED 
w "to keep firing as long as possible". Several Nips drifted across from 
II) 

.S Corregidor to Fort Hughes. They were killed as soon as they hit the 
0. 

Las t Thursday, October 5, the 
Alpine Kiwanis Club members 
elected the following directors 
for 1962: Ra lph Blakley, Ben Cer
veny, Roy Crane, Phil Hall, Clark 

::;: beach, if they were not already dead. 
By 2 a.m. the Nips had advanced up the island to the a ir field and 

were taking the radio tunnel . I talked with the Chief Radioman on 
watch in the tunnel. He said the radiomen were fighting the Nips as 

. llancv Jack Hois ra d. Rennie Hoi-they came m and that he was wounded and needed help badly . He ' ' 
. . . . lett Tony Mudd Orville Palmer d1dm 't know what was gomg on outside and that was the last conver- · ' ' 

. . . . Fred Rmhing and Bob Wilson.The sauon from h1m. Heavy fightmg contmued for t 1w hours. We could · 
see tracer bullets coming down from the · water tower, others going up . 
This indicated the enemy had the air fie ld. which didn 't matte r be 
cause we had no planes . The fighting died down . The Nips were .being 
cut .to pieces. At 7 a . m . the Nips reformed their ranks and started an
other fierce attack . The ground fighting stopped almost completely 

but the bombers kept pounding the west end of the island. After a 
while all hell broke loose and lasted until noon . 

immedi<Jtt' past president is auto-
matic;tJI\· ~~ member of the board 
of director> (John Reynol ds ).These 
n~·w { y l'J,·cted dir ~..· ctors will meet 
tlti ' ,' \L' IIi llg (Oct . 12) to elect 
Hln:' offitL"r>. 

~l r . <~JtJ ;o...Jrs . F.J. Lyman have 
It was 11:45 a. m. when I managed to contact General l\1oore in rc>runH:u home. to Alpine after 

Malinta Tunnel. The order to surrender at noon had beet~ sent to all ·pL·tJdiltg the 'utnmer in Jemez, 
\-.:\\' ~kxico .. They spent nine 
u<~_.· -ight~~:t·. ing on the way back. 

the island at 10 a . m . We had not received the signal as yet . Fort 
Drum was still firing and said they had not received the command. I 
asked General Moore if we should carry out the destruc tion plans as 

previously ordered . He 'said no , it was too late and not to destroy any
thing . That was the last contact we ha~ with Corregidor prior to the 
surrender a few minutes later. We could see from Fort Hughes that 
the Nips. were thinned out and had been beaten back down the air 
field. They were unable to bring over re inforcements . Our shell fire 
cut th~m to pieces on ellr.h of three atte mpts .E i E V E N ·N E X T WEEK 
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CAMPO NEWS 
by .1-A Y FARRIS-GR 8-5396 
The Lake Morena Woma n's C lub 

met at the home o f Nlrma Mol 
chan in Morena Village on Tues
da y evening. Oct. :J. Those presen t 

were Ruth La wre nce. Gert rude 

Haskell , Ardelle C ra ft . Fay Farris, 
Luc ille Hoitt, Peggy T iff,1ny. 
Phoebe T hompson, Bobbie Hase n
maier, a nd the hosrc~s. 1\fre r the 

meeting re freshme nts of delic iou~ 

cookies, ice cream and coffee 
were served .It was decided to h a ve 

the first monthly card party on 
the e vening of Oc t . 17 ar 7: :!Q 

p.m. at the home o f Norma Mol 
chan, where Ruth La wre nce will 
be hostess. There will be :t uoor 

prize and table prizes for each 
table -donation, 50¢ per person. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The home of Gertrude Haskell 

in Lake Morena was the scene of 

the Mexican C anasta Club on 
Wednesday, Oct. 4 . Present we re 

Ma rie Martin a nd her niece Alicia 
James, who is her house guest 

while he r husband is at se a ; Phoe be 
Thompson, Jane Ham, Arde lle 

Craft. Helen Sm yth, Fay Fa rris a nd 
the hostess. Prizes we re won by 

Alicia James and Gertrude Haske ll . 

Mt. Empire Re publican Wom:1n . 

Federa ted held a spaghe tti din11er 

at the Pine Valley C lub House 011 
Thursday evening . Oct. 5. a nd flO 

persons attende d . Ma ry Kcms was 
chairma n, assisted by Mary Goudy. 

Carhe rine Hadle y. Ruby Clark. and 
Muriel Utt .The food was pre parcu 

by various me mbe rs . The ta bles 
were very appropria te with white 
covers and red-white and hi uc 

ribbons down the ceme r. and the 

he ad table was dra ped with the 
same ribbons, and the re were small 

ce ra mic elephants holding sm all 
American flags for the c ente r 

piece. Major Ge neral Geo . Fisher 

gave an inspiring ta lk on Fore ign 
Affairs which was e njoyed by all. 

MARSTON'S-GROSSMONT . 

PREVIEW PART Y AIDS LOCAL 
HOSPIT AL AUXILIARY FUNDS 

Alpine ECHO Oct. 12, 61, Page D 

The Auxiliary of Edgemoor 
Geriatric Hospital and the Wo

men 's Auxiliary of Grossmont 
Mr . and Mrs . Larry Garst (Ina Mae Hospital have been invited to 

Wardle y) annou~ce the birth of a sponsor the preview party to be 

daughte r on Monday, Oct. 2. ~er given by Marston's-Grossmont 
nam e is T racy Lynn and she we1gh- Saturday, November 4, preceding 
ed G pounds 8 ounces . Mr . and Mrs · the opening of the store on Nov . 6. 
Wm . WorJ k y o r Lake Morena a nd One hundred percent of the gross 
l\1 r . ;11 uJ Mrs . E~rl Garst of San proceeds from ticke t sales will go 
Diego arc- rhc prond gra nuparcn rs . w these t wo auxiliaries . Marston's 
The l.:t rry (:; a rsr~ live in More na will se rve champagne and fruit 

V i l l:t~l·. juice and othe r light refreshments 
ParciiiS anJ Patrons C lub o r Mt. at.theparty. Entertainmentand an 

Empi re :1 rc spo11so rillg a .. ll a rvest opportunity to tour thestore under 

Ti me Card Parr y·· •11 the Stone idea l conditions..are other feature~. 
House i11 Ca mpo on Saturuay even- Hours for the party are from 4 to 

ing , Oct. 21. il t 7:10 P· m . There 8 p.m. , announces Mrs . Richard 

will be many door prizes •1nu table Croxton Adams, general chairman 
prizes fo r all ki nds of ca rd ga mes. for the event. 

Rd reshmctlls wil l be ::cn eJ . Don - The president of the Edgemoor 
a t io11::, !lilt' ;1 pe rson · T hl· proc~::eJs Auxitiary, Mrs . Walter C. Oechel, 

wi II be u>c J for " project or the advises that Edgemoor's share of 
Ju nior anu Se nior lligh School . the proceeds will go toward the 
Connie Jones is genera l cha irm an· support of their special services 

Ticke rs :trc being ::old . to pat ients. Mrs . Don A. Smith, the 
M.uvin Ch :tsc has ;1c ce ptcd the president of the Grossmont Auxil

cha ir rn:~ n ship o f the e xc.c utive iary,advises that Grossmont's share 
board or rhe Commirr ce for Better will go toward Grossmont Hospit
Educar ion . wh ic h is compo~~d of al 's development program for 
Mrs .OcC iair, l\hrgue ritc T::o11, lic e 

Boyd. Cottnie Jone~. and He len 
Pate . 

The Part:nts a nd Par ro tr :: C lub 
met l a; t e vening. W~· dncsda y. 
Oct. 11 in the ca fe rc ri a o f the 

Mt . Empire High School .The pro
gram prese nted (;uidance · <1 nd 

Test ing with Mr . IIC'ydr and Mr. 

Ell iorr . Fi lms were ~hown of the 

fi rst two footba ll ga mes of the 

s~~nso11 --one with San M,igue l a nd 
the other with Grossmont. Refresh
me nts we re ~ervi!J a fte r the pro
gra m . ( Nore the meeting date has 

been cha nged re gularly from 

Thursday to Wl•dnesda y). 

Do not forget the Schola rship 

food sale and bazaar be ing spon 

sore d by the Home ma kers at the 

Stone House in Cam po on T hurs

da y, Oct . 12, from 12 noon to 6 
p.m. 

nursing e ducation and research. 

Invitations are expected to be 
in the ma il this next week. Anyone 
not receiving an invitation and 
i nterested in sec uring tick~ts may 
call Mrs . Frank H . Awes, Mrs . Von 

Marshall, or Mrs. A . Edward Brud-
no . 

Me mbers' of Edgemoor Geriatric 
Hospital Auxiliary living in Al

pine a re Mrs . Hele n Ca rlson and 

Mrs. Erna H . Ea rle . The Alpine 
Community Church Guild is a 

sponspring organization . 

The Alpine Echo is owned, pub

lished , e di te d a nd managed by . 

Edgar S . Welty . During the· past 

yea r an a verage of 300 copies o{ 
e ach issue was distributed; to paid 
subsc rilJe rs . T he total number of 

copies of each issue distributed 
a ve raged well over 1000 cooies . 

BULB SECRET - PLANT PLENTY 
If you would de rive the greatest 

pleasure from your pla nt ing of 
spring bulbs, take a tip from the 

experts and plant plenty of the m . 
It's a sad but ce rtain truth that 
nine out of ten gardeners will 
short themselves ot t rhe bea uty 
attainable from these e asy - to

grow garde n standbys . 
How fa r will a dozen daffodils 

go, for instance ? Not far enough 
in most California garde ns . how
eve r small they mighr be . The 
wise bulb garde ner wil l count li is 

daffodi ls by the dozen :tnd pl.t nt 
..... as many doze n as he can . Then 
<.C 

m when he runs out of space in the 
..... ground , he 'll st art puTting the 

CJ bulbs in containers . 
..... Why the emphasis on qua mit~'.' 
f-< It 's pure ly and si mpl y that r he 
g beauty of bulbs is com potllldeJ in 

direct proportion ro rhe number 
~ planted . Consi der rhe spectacul<J r 

~ pictures we've all seen of the 
< bulbs growing i n Holla nd a nd Or
Cl. e gon. Conside r the massed color 

of a bulb bed in a city park. Cer
tainly. these are indica tions tlw t 

it would be h a rd to overdo a good 

thing in your own garden . 

Gor~ener' s rh~cklist 
by Calif. Assn. of Nurserymen 
1. Shop now for spring blooming 
bulbs while sup ply is good . You 
can set them out at your le isure, 
but buy while all varieties are 
available . 
2. Disbud camellias which have 
set roo many buds . Ir 's best to do 
ir now before the shrubs channe l 
an y more energy into unwanted 
buds . 
:~. Spray dahlias, tuberous begon 
ias a nd rmes if y-o u see the slight 
est sign of mildew . 
4 . Pl an t secul ing perennials fro m 

nursery fl ats. Divide established 
pere11 nial s such as primroses and 
phlox which have formed crowded 
clumps . 
5 . Shop for blooming chrysanthe 
m ums to m ake up for lac k of fall 
flower color in your garden . 

,\nether ke y to bulb beauty is in 

'~ariety . Daffodils come in a doze n 
or more e;1sily obtainable varie 
ties - Jiffe ring in si ze , color and 

shape.Tulips,likewise. area varied 

lot of beaut ies. Choose several 
different rypes a nd plant them i n 

clumps or dri fts or one va riety 

r:~ther than m ixing them . 
Whateve r bulb you plant and 

however many your space or bud 

get permits, allva y~ foLio'" the 
t i me honored culrur;tl practice of 

sprinkling ~omc b0ncmeal unde.r 
l'ach hu lh- not i11 direct cont<Jcr 

with it .Tht> Califomia 1\ssoc iation 

or :-.Jurserymen poinr out thar bulbs 

will g row in mos t a nything- - and 
some wil l bloo m whether you 

plam them right or not. But you 

'"on't ge t your mone(s worth i f 

Down and Out 
When applying 1 i q u id 

makeup, always work down
ward and outward, towar d 
the edges of the face. This 
motion will smooth and seal 
small hairs, almost invisible 
to the naked eye. To remove, 
reverse the procedure. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 

Complete household furnishings . 

All or part. HI 5 - 2125 . Also a 
power saw and garden tools. 

FOR SALE: Three iarge pic nic 

tables with att ached benches .. 

$10. each . HI ~- 3059 . 

C ALIF. FALLOUT SHELTER 

Will plan tO fit your ne eds for 
maxim um family prot ection, 

lOOo/o financing 
HO 3- 0339 , GR 4- 2624 

P OO L M AI NT E NA NCE 
Alpine Swimming Pool Service 

Roy Crane HI 5 - 2766 

9/l. eYt}.ifnUU£ 
, , , ._u, • .,., ,.,t'\ j.l ,..·'(.,.. \" ·---r-- . 

113 West M•i.; St. El Calen 
We Give S & H Green Stamps 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Telephone Hlcbry 43135 

It is neither practica l nor econ 
omical to fill e very space in our 
ga rdens with bulbs . But there's a 

lesson to be learned from 1 he 

cases illustra ted above. Pla tH ;t~ 

m a ny as the pl<lnt ing 'P"C~ will 
allow . On the other ha11 u. uo11't 

t ry to plant :t bigger >pan: th<lll 

your budget allows. It 's better to 

crowd a dozen bulbs rogether tha n 

to try to stre tch them out !n a 12-
foot row .You '11 get more mileage 

in beauty from the clumped mass 

of colo r than from the spar~ely 

plante d row . 
you don ' t get them off to a good 

1 
sr a rt. W. L. WEEKS 

CONST. CO GOLDEN ARROW DAIRY 
• W)CI\LLY PRODUCED MILK ~ 

TRY IT---CALL YOUii INDEPENDENT DRI VER 

HI2-U8.5 BOB U'NDEN CYS-6205 

Genera l Contractor 

COMWERCI AL RES I DEIITlAL 
NEW A N D REMODELI N G 

ALPINE HI S- 2221 



NOW 
OPEN 

Z'+How 
EVERY DAY. 

Tires 
Batteries 

Tune Ups 
Lubrication 

Brake Work 
Road service 

Towing Service 
Loan Cars 

FREE Pickup 
and Delivery 

SINCE 1896 

Jw. 

Blue Rock 
fM~bil) 
~ 

Auto 
Service 

HIS-21'32 

PARIS MORTUA:R-Y 
An institute of personal service, 

within t ·he means of a·ll. 

IN EL CAJON SINCE 1943 

PARKING ON THE PREMISES 

Locally 
Completely M od•·rn, Air -Conditioned 

Church-Like Chapel 
NO FINER fACILIJ"IES ANYWHERE 

* Funeral Insurance 
* l <~ mpl ·• te Fun er:tl Arrangemeuts 

* \" l'tNaJls Bene fits Applicable 

MILT PARIS, Owner and Dir~ctor 
HI 4-5195 HI 4-4224 

374 No. Magnolia Av«; . EL CAJON 

E & M AUTO PARTS 
Acetylen• and Oxygen--W~Iding Suppliea--Factory Rebuilt E"
gmes--Auto Springs--Ch•ins end Tire Chain-Armstrong Tile$ 

945 Hiw•v 80. Two mil.,s East of El Caion 
EL'CAJON. CALIF. Hickory 4-3119 

l \ ~. t: P ·\ ~· C E 

k:Jfllid : .: c : I::;kk 

2i 05 Hw:,•. 80, t\l[)ii•C HI !'i-2502 

PLUMI31 NG 
Ted Whitt. 2~25 cl t i11g . Alpine 

HI 5- ~1nfl5 

for GARBftGE,TRASH 
& RU881SH DISPOSAL 

Call MACK 
Hl5·3106 
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